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HOME R>;> BAKER
BEATS NEW YORK

Trappe Terror Taps Another Four
Sacker..Aids Indian to Win.

New York, Oct. 7..Outhitting and
outfielding the New York Giants in
the opening game of the world's
series, the Philadelphia Athletics todaydefeated the National league's
representatives at the Polo grounds
by a score of 6 to 4. So complete was

the supremacy of the American
champions in the initial contest that
the game seemed but a continuation of
the 1911 series, when the Athletics
won the title of that year from the
Giants by four games out of six.

It was a ihome run by Baker in the
A il. 4-V.^ AfVi

ill til (.licit, w UI1 tiie game iwi liic-nuletics,
just as it was a triple by

Schang that put the Mackmen far in
the lead in the preceding round.
Baker, hero of the previous world
series, came up with his team leadingby two runs.what later, in the
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proved to be an insufficient margin.
The big third sacker found Collins on

second as the result of a pass and a

stolen base. Two were out. A terrific
swipe and the ball sailed far out into
the right field stands, near where the
Trarme terror's former world's series
home run drive had found a resting
place. The two runs thus garaered '

strengthened the athletic surplus
enough to permit the Bank of Mack !
to wether a severe run when the'
Giants came fast in the fifth and
scored three runs.

The game was witnessed by a crowd
that taxed the canacitv of the New
York stadium and swelled the coffers
of the financially interested to the extentof more than $75,000. The exact
number of fans who paid admission
to the stands was 36.291 and the day's
receipts amounted to $75,255. These
figures, furnished by the national commission,occasioned surprise, for the j
attendance fell short by more than

2,000 of that of the first game of 1911.
Police Called Out.

The scenes both inside and outside
the arena exceeded those of any pre-;
ceding world's series. Including those
who witnessed the games in an Official
capacity, the attendance crossed the
40 OOft mark and fullv half fhp num-

ber failed to gain access to the park.
So great were the throngs that surroundedthe Polo grounds that it was

[necessary to call out the police reservesand discontinue the elevated
railroad service to the Polo grounds
gates in order that the thousands
might not be augmented and sweep
beyond the control of the police.
Much as the local contingent of

fandonl was chagrined at tae defeat
of the Giants there was none who
could gainsay the right of the Athleticsto the fruits of their victory.
The Mackmen outbatted the Giants,
driving both Marquard and Crandall
from the mound with' fusillades of
long hits. In fielding, too, the stand-
ard bearers of the American league
outshone the representatives of the
older association.

Lone: Hits Told.
Each team, garnered il hits from

the delivery of the rival twirlers but
tne Ainiecics anves were n.ore imieiy

and of greater length. Tie Giants
gathered 12 bases from their 11 hits,
while the Athletics' total was 20. The
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breaks that occurred in the fielding
tested the mettle of the Philadelphia
club to a greater extent than they
did the New York players, for their
chances were harder tJhan the Giants.

It was Shafer's misjudging of

Schang's drive to deep centre that
really paved the way for the Athletics'
victory. It was one of the few hard
chances offered the Giant fielders and
when Shafer failed to guage the flight

tho hall Athletics secured the

opening and took the lead, never to
be head?d. The Giants started a rallyinthe fifth inning, which netted three
runs, bit the Mackmen came back
with another in the eighth and clinchedthe victory.

It -has been said that every world's
sprips ripvplons a hero, and the Ath-
letics lost no time in> seeking the
laurels in this direction. Eddie Col-1
lins played a remarkable game at
second base, making four putouts and
six assists without a semblance of
an error. He also figured with Barry
and Mclnnis in the lone double play
of rhe game, which stopped short a

i-oHir in .tVio couonih innin.2'
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and cau sed McGraw to jump up and
down n rage and disappointment, i

Collins, however, had no monopoly
of glory for John Franklin Baker and
Chief Bender did yeoman work.

Baker aiid Bender.
Baker made history repeat itself

when he drove a home run into the

grandstands oacK 01 ngni neiu, skiingCollins from second ahead of
him. The situation and hit were

much the same as in the second game
of the 1911 series when Baker lifted
the ball over the fence 011 Marquard's
offering and paved toe way for an

Athletic victory.
To Bender goes the credit for out-

pitching both Marquard and Crandallancl showing skill and nerve in

several trying places when the Giants J
appeared about to break through his

delivery and take the lead.
The tall Indian had b<. speed

and a "break" on his ball and meritedConnie Mack's confidence.
While the game, considered as a
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of sensational playing, the incidents
to the gathering of the spectators
were worthy of reproduction, by the
brush of a great artist. The locking
of the fans began at midnight Monday
and as dawn changed into the gray
light of a sunless day, the waiting
lines grew froin hundreds to thousandsuntil when the gates were open-
ed at 9 o'clock ihere were fully 5,000
of the faithful in the first rush for the
choice seats in the unreserved sectionsof stands and bleachers.
From that hour all New York appearedto be migrating to Harlem,

until at 1 o'clock every seat had been

sold and still the waves of fans beat

upon the fences at the entrances of
the park until t!he management was

obliged to call upon the city outhoritiesfor help in holding the disappointedthousands in check. Long before
noon the lower sections of the grandstandswere filled and the vast

stretches of bleachers bore testimony
to the popularity or oaseDan. as me

noon hour struck the last of the $2
seats were sold and before another 60
minutes had passed standing room

alone remained. An hour or so before
the game began the little gate in the
centre field fence opened, and the
Giants and Athletics trooped forth to
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'the accompaniment of a burst of
cheering.

Tn marl-pH pnntrflst tn thp SPPDPS of

previous years the great gathering
was noticeably undemonstrative,
The Athletics appeared to have almost
as many supporters present as the
Giants and their appearance and every
succeeding brilliant play elicited as

much applause as did those of the
home team. The same conditions prevailall through the game. The cow

bells and horns of former years were

not in evidence and the taunts of rabid
fans were few.

THE COTTON TAX QUESTION.
* n r* J Ci lit T DJ11

History or 50-i>anea siiiiiii-L/eter um

as Told by Underwood.
By adopting the Underwood amendmentto the Clarke amendment to the

tariff bill, the house of representatives
last Tuesday night indorsed Senator
E. D. Smith's plan for the regulation
of dealings in cotton futures.

Majority Leader Underwood, in the
course of his remarks on the cotton
'schedule said:

"T-he first time I ever heard of the

proposition, was when it was introducedin a bill offered by Senator Smith
of South Carolina. In that bill he used
the interstate commerce power of the

government to enforce the bill."
Representative Lever heartily concurredin the support of the amendmentand in the course of his arguwCOi'H

ouiu

"The history of this substitute may

throw some light upon the proposifion
and have some weight with the membershipof this house. The substitute
was drawn at my suggestion.if you

will pardon a personal reference.by
experts of the department of agriculThefirst draft of the bill was submittedto the postmaster general of the ;
ture and the department of commerce, r

Ofotrto TtrVin fnr Inn? VfiaTS WaS I
(J.illicit Oiaico, nuu .w.a .

a distinguished member of congress

and whose record in reference to this
kind of legislation is well known to

the membership of this house. He

made some suggestions and some correctionsand, indeed, added some ideas.

The substitute as then agreed upon by
Kim and mvself was handed to the

president of the United States. The

substitute embodied the ideas containinthe bill introduced by the senate

of the United States and acted faw

ably upon several times by its committeeon agriculture by the junior
from Smith Carolina.Senator

O^TlltLUl/X JLi Viii V-

Smith.who has given not one day,
not one year, but twenty years of

thought to this problem. The presidentof the United States agreeing to

the substitute, put it into the hands

of the gentleman from Alabama who

offered it in conference and who offersit now."
If the senate accepts the Underwood

amendment, and it is believed that it

will, the principle for which Senator
viQfln finn ton din e- so lonsr and

Oiij.ii.ii iiao uvtn v,u»n^.......0 w

for which Mr. Lever so ably agreed
will become a law within the next few

days. Those who are familiar with

the situation here, and who know of
the fight that they have been making
are congratulating both upon their efforts.It is generally conceded by
those who heard Mr. Lever's argument
Tuesday afternoon that his speech
turned the tide in favor of the amendmentintroduced..Washington dispatcheo the Columbia State.
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Made Strong and Well by VinoL
When we tell you that Vinol is the

l>est remedy in our whole stock for
making weak, puny, ailing children
strong, robust and rosy, we are only
telling you what has been proved by
hundreds of mothers.

Mrs. W. 0. Strother, Raleigh, N. C.,
Bays: "My little girl, Hazel, has been
taking Vinol to build her up after a

severe spell of sickness. It has dona
so much good by restoring her appetiteand building np her strength that
I think Vinol is the finest tonic ever

prepared, and I am telling everyone
about it."

"What Vinol did for this little j
girl it will do for very weak and '

ailing child, because sickly children
need the strengthening cod liver
elements and the tonic iron that
Vinol contains.that is why Vinol
builds them up quickly ana gives
them a fine, healthy color. It i3
pleasant to take, and we guaranteethat the results will satisfy
you . money back if they do not.

P. S. Our Saxo Salve is truly wonderfulfor Eczema. We guarantee it
Gilder & Weeks, Druggists,

Newberry, S. C.

To Cure a Cold In One Dny
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops 11
Cough and Headache and woris ;>ff the Col <

Dragrsrists refund money if it to cor,

E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25«

A Gentle and Effective Laxative.
A mild, sentle and effective laxa-

tive is what people demand when sufferingfrom constipation. Thousands
swear by Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex.,
writes: "They are, beyond question,
the best pills my wife and I have ever

taken." They never cause pain. Price
9=sit rirueririst.s- nr hv mail. H. E.

WfcV v** v%00-^w^7 . ,

Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or St.
Louis.
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Wood's High-Grade

farm Seeds
Best Qualities Obtainable
. « * e

We are headquarters tor

Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Bailey, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses & Clovers.

Write for Wood's Crop Specrl
]

giving puccs emu scdsuiiauic informationabout Seeds for Fall
sowing.
T. W.WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalogue
gives prices and information about all

Garden Seeds for Fall Planting, i
Mealed free on request. j|

No. 666
Taic u a prescription piapftd

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses win oreas any case, auu

if taken then as 8 tonic the Fever will not
return. It act* on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe c? sicken. 25c
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The Family Cough Medicine.

In every home there should be a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery, ready

for immediate use when any member
nf +V10 fomilv pnntrjif>t5 n r>r»lrl .dt*
\J L lilt XC4.XAJLXJ.J VUUViV4/ww wvw

a cough. Prompt use will stop the

spread of sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason,
Mich., writes: "My whole family

depends upon Dr. King's New Discov-

ery as the best cough and cold medicinein the world. Two 50c bottles
cured me of pneumonia." Thousands
of other families have been equally
benefited and depend entirely upon Dr.
King's New Discovery to cure their
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.Every dose helps. Price, 50c
and $1.00. All druggists. H. E. Bucklen
& Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.
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Valuable as a General Tonic
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the Wfiole System, For Gr

You know what you are taking when y
as the formula is printed on every label;
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has i

Weakness, general deDinty ana loss 01 a

Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. I
Relieves nervous depression and low spi
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sur

j No family should be without it. Guarantc
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Women Who Get Dizzy.

Every woman who is troubled with

fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debility, consti- J
pation or kidney troubles should use

Electric Bitters. They give relief
when nothing else will, improve the £|
health, adding strength and vigor 1
from th.e first dose. Mrs. Laura
Gaines, of Avoca, La, says: "Four
doctors had given me up and my childrenand all my friends were looking
for me to die when my son insisted
that I use Electric Bitters. I did so,
and they have done me a world of
good." Just try them. 50c, and 31.00
at all druggists or by mail. \
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or
an r
Ol. .LiOUlS.
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own People and Children. j

ou take Grove's Tasteless (hill Tonic fl
showing that it contains the well known j
. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
10 equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
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Removes Biliousness without purging,
rits. Arouses the liver to action and
e Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
:ed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.


